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One Tract of 100 Acres Just Set mid
Several Otlicro of From 20 to

80 Acres.

Ono trHct of 160 acres In Knlsor Bot-

tom, four miles north of Salem, five
prominent men of Solem recently cl

from W, W. Heardaley have
completed planting It to Italian prune
trees. The men who are developing

the land are C. U MeNary, of the law

firm of McNaryt lirothern,
IjoiiIs Lachmmul, John A. Carson, law-

yer and member of the state senate,
Julius PlneiiB, hop grower and dealer,
and C. 0. Constable, county fruit In-

spector and member of the city coun-

cil.

Before being purchased by the Sa-lo-

men the tract was bowii to vetch.
Thero is a theory among fruit men

that vetch Is of much advantage to the
soil, giving a nitrogenous quality,
which is considered essential for tho

best development of fruit trees.

The prune InduBtry 1b continually
growing in the Kaiser bottom section.
Among other men of prominence who
are extending their prune orchards in

that section Ib Gideon Stolz, one of

tho city allermen. Mr. Stolz Is plant-

ing 40 acrcB from the best stock to he

had.
Fred Kurtz la planting 20 acres and

K. A. Kurtz Is planting 10 acres to tho

Italian variety on the river road, in

addition to his present orch-

ard.
Jim Wilson, Frank Derby and C. F.

Lansing, who have planted the Clng-ge- tt

places to peach trees, are beauti-
fying the land by planting English
walnut troes along the roads border-
ing the land.

BILL WOULD CREATE

47 FRUIT INSPEt TORS

A bill now pending before the legis-

lature which Ib of linimrtance to the
fruit growers of the state, and which
Is being watched with great interest
Is that for the creation of tho office of
state fruit inspector and assistant
with salarloB of $4000 and $:i(ino a
year, respectively. Further provision
Is mado that tho head Inspector Is to
appoint to work under Ills direction 45

suliordinato inspectors.
Under tho present system of fruit

Inspection In Oregon thero is a total
of only 11 Inspectors. Only about
ono-thlr- d of tho counties of the state
aro fruit growing counties, and It is
anticipated that tho bill will be stout-
ly opposed by representatives from
thoce counties that aro not producers
of fruit.

C. O. Constable, fruit Inspector for
Marion county, Is of tho opinion that
tho law would be a good one. Ho
says that there aro enough fruit trees
In Oregon to keep 45 Inspectors busy,
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The season of Auct ions is

UPSET STOMACH

AND INDIGESTION

HEARTBURN, CAS, SOURNESS OR
DYSPEPSIA ENDED IN FIVE MI

WITH "PAl'E'S DIAPEP.
SIN."

Time it! In five minutes all stom-

ach distress will go. No Indigestion,

heartburn, sourncsB or bolchlng of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul

breath or headache,
Pape's Dlapepsin Is noted for Its

speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It iB the surest, quickest and most cer-

tain remedy in the whole world, be-

sides it Is harmless.
Millions of men and women now eat

tholr favorite foods without fear
they know now it is needless to have

a' bad stomach.
Please, for your sake, get a large

fifty-ce- case of Pape's Dlapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being

miserable life is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Hat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy It, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
Diapopsln belongs In your home

anyway. It should be kept handy,
should one of the family eat somo.
thing which doesn't agree with them
or In case of an attack of Indigestion,
dyBpepsia, gastritis or stomach de-

rangement at daytime or during the
night it Is there to give the quickest
surest relief known.

and that be believes the results ob-

tained will easily warrant the lnaugu
ration of the new system.

Do you know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than In any

'other of the minor ailments? The safe
way Is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prep-

aration, and rid yourself of the cold
'as quickly ns possible. This remedy
Is for sale by all dealers.

Elk Herds tn (.'at her.
Ono of the largest lodgo meetings

ever held In this city' is planned for
the night of Thursday, February 20,

when the Elks lodge of this city will
entertain tho members of the Salem
and Eugeno lodgoB at tho Elks' tom-pl-

A committee on a program hns been
appointed and a social session will be
followed by an elaborate banquet.

The invitation lias already been
communicated to tho Eugeno and Sa-

lem lodges, and the members have
slgnlflod their Intention of being
present on that date.

Several weeks ago tho Albany lodge
men wore guests of the Salem lodge,
and have heretofore ncepted tho hos-

pitality of tho lodgo nt Eugene. Al-

bany Herald.

Journal Want Ads Ililnir Results.

VyilY go along day after 3
day suffering when aid

at hand so convenient and Ffl
so little cost.

Pierce's Golden I

3
Medical Discovery

niila digestion and purifies tho blood. As a consequence both
the stomach and liver return to their normal and hi'althy condition.
Nervousness and biliousness Boon disappear. Tho entire system
takes on new life.

For over forty yonrs this famous old medicine
lias "made good and nevermore so than today,
enjoying a creator sale all over the world than
any other duvtur'B prescription.

For sale at nil druggists in liquid or tablet form, or
you can aend fifty 1c ttampt for trial box. Address

DR. R. V. PIEKCE, BUFFALO, IM. v

miceamLi

now here (and during the next
depend on various circumstances and conditions, but they
succeed unless weather prevents.

THE NEW AND THE OLD WAY.

In tho old days when circulat ions wore small, and it
was impossible to reach all the people through the
newspapers, it was necessary to use auction bills. Hut
that day is gone by. Advertising is so cheap and so
wonderfully effective, that the auction bill has became
a back number.

In this territory the use of advertising space in The
Capital Journal has superseded auction bills, just as it
hns altogether superseded the use of bills by mer-
chants.

Why Is this?

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL FIRST IN NEWS.
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SOME LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

During a momentary lull while Chlof
Clerk Draper was reaching for another
bill after a bill had been passed yes-

terday afternoon, Representative Nolta
of Multnomah exclaimed: "Mr. Speak-

er, aro the gentlemen of the bouse
aware that our time is costing the
taxpayers of Oregon about $10 a min-

ute?"
The houso In these closing days of

the legislature has been rushing
through business so fast that even a

few seconds Inactivity is noticeable.

Reading Clerk Dudley Clarke of the
houso is out of commission with a

boil located on his chin. Glen P. Hoi.
man Is substituting for Clark. Tho
boil on the back of Speaker McAr-thur'- s

neck is getting better, although
It was not such a bad boil at the Btart

Representative Holland of Clatsop
county never neglects an opportunity
to give tho Bteam roller a rap. Ho was
especially out of patience yesterday
afternoon when the bill for an experi-
ment station at Hood River was pass-

ed, as his own bill for an experiment
station In Clatsop county, like all the
others except for Hood Rlvor, was kill-

ed in committee.
"To get anything through this

house," said Mr. Uelland in an address
"It seems ono has to bo a thirty-secon- d

degree member of the Oregon legisla-
tive Steam Roller Association."

The houso laughed and the lenders
proceeded to oil up tho bearings of the
machine.

"Give me ten cents worth of dog
meat," said Mailing Clerk MccAdams
In a State street meat market yester-
day.

"Will you eat It here or do you want
It wrapped up?" Inquired the .butcher.

"No, I feed Bruno at home," replied
McAdams, as he took tho package.
"Come on dorgle," he said to a homely
cur that followed him out

Sevoral minutes later McAdams be-

gan to see a light. He leaned up
against a phone polo and soliloquized:
"I wonder If that darned butcher was
kidding me?"

Lato last night a number of temper-
ance members of the house got quiet-
ly excited at seeing a big pall on the
newspaper men's table, and tho writ-

ers dipping cups into It and swallow-
ing tho contents of tho cups with rel-

ish. It was Just a pall of hot coffee
from a dowwntown rostaurnnt. An-

other sensation exploded.

During the discussion of a bill y

afternoon, Speaker McArthur
was on tho floor and Representative
Hilton of Multnomah In the chntr.
Some ono moved the previous question,
there was a second, and Upton In the
Interest of expediting business put the
motion quickly nnd announced it car-

ried.
All tills time McArthur was on his

feet vnlnlly yelling, "Mr. Speaker, Mr.

Speaker!" Then McArthur, protend-
ing to lie in a terrible rage, shouted:

"Mr. Speaker, I demand my consti-
tutional rights, etc."

II. was a splendid Imitation of the
anger nnd words of Parsons of I.ane
one days last week.

Colonel It. S. Hush, heavy taxpayer
and prominent, citizen of Hull Run, who
has been In Salem several days watch
ing the legislature nt work, has queer-
ed his candidacy for governor with

comments. He has proudly been
proclaiming that he lias taken the

for ftO years and rend every
issue.

These lute night sessions nro con-

ducive to hunger along about mid-

night. Saturday midnight I'ptoil of
Multnomah went to the cloak room
and fished two club sandwich-
es from ills overcoat. He unwrapped

will depend largely on the sale

Fried Potatoes
"Cottolene" style

Did you ever eat French Fried
Potatoes made with Cottolene?
Tf not. vnn'vfi never paten French
Fried Potatoes at their best

Cottolene makes them rich and
crisp and appetizing, but never
greasy.

If you have been frying and
shortening your food with butter,
try Cottolene. It is every bit as
good, at than one-thir- d the
price.

If you are using lard for short-
ening and frying, we would sim-
ply suggest that Cottolene is
recognized and recommended by
leading physicians, domestic
science authorities, and culi-

nary experts generally, as be
ing more whole-
some, digestible
and producing
a better food.

Cottolene is a
vegetable pro
ductpure in
source and

U 11 U
than lard.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

them on a corner of the newspaper
table, and just then Olson dragged liim
away for a whispered conversation.

At this psychological momen West-erlun- d

of Jackson passed by and saw
tho sandwiches.

That's all.

Is Roosting for Salem.
Insklp, Ten., Veto. 2, 1913.

Hoard of Trade, Salem, Ore.:
I have spent 19 years in Oregon,

returned to my old homo in Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn, After traveling over
many states I have nuwlo up my
mind that Oregon Ib the finest coun-

try on earth. I lived near Salem on
a farm, but I find a great many things
I have forgotten In regard to tho pop-

ulation of the state, tho area of Its
fanning hinds and cities. Please send
me some literature along that lino. A
great many people say they are g:lng
home with me when I go back to Ore-
gon. I still own property in Salem.
I have great faith in our city. I am In
the goods business hero In Insklp;
farming In Oregon beats It all, so I
will always have a good word for
Oregon. F. C. HAYXES,

Insklp, Tenn.

All that men could reasonably do
for the safety of Captain Soott nnd his
companions did, yet interminable nnd
unininglnnble hard luck conquered
them.

SAVE ItKAl INVIIiOIHTK

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or a loose or falling
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will pleasa you most, will bo

after n few weeks' use, when you will
actually seo new hair, flno nnd downy
at first yes but really new hair
growing all over tho scalp.

A llttlo Danderlne now will Immedi-

ately double the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw It

Holding

few months many thousands of dollars' worth of farm property will
how

less

is a saie
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every house all
extra
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the People You

THE
PRISE.

REASON WHY.

The Hill reaches only a few the Capital
Journal reaches thousands of readers.

The Dill covers only limited section ; the Capital
Journal covers large territory

The Hill is seen only by the people when they are
away from home. The Capitol Journal into their
homes and finds them.

The Dill is not scon In bad weather, because the
people stay at home; is just the The Capital
Journal is more read.

f

THE CAPITAL FIRST IN

DOJi'T WORRY

The American Magazine for Feb-

ruary has tho following nrUclo on
worrying:

Tho worries of today are the Jokes
of tomorrow. What dre the incldonto
that you find funny now? Every one
of them was a worry at tho time it
happened. You laugh as you look back

at past worrlos. Well, why not laugh
at tho worries of toduy and tomorrow
as well?

Worry get you anything or
anywhere. Thero's no use worrying
about tilings that are pant. Whatever
has happened Is right or it woull not
have happened. Tho whole
la run on hr.rm.ony. Don't bo con-

ceited enough to supposo that you
have done anything out of harmony
with tho universe. If It was, the
whole world would soon Bet out of
kilter.

There's no use worrying, either,
about what's going to happen. No-

body knows that. Remember, too, tho
worst never happens. And why worry
now? You either con help or can't
help what you are worrying about
If you can help it, go ahead and do It

and stop worrying. If you can't help
It, what good docs worrying do.

"Hut," you say, "I just can't holp
worrying." How abBurd! Of course
you can. Try this plan. Sit down
cam'y. and ask yourself what Is tho
very worst result that can come from
your presont trouble. I.ook It In tho
face boldly. Square your shoulders
nnd Bny to yourself: "Well,' if that's
all, I can face that. Lots of wor.-.-

things have happened to millions of
other people, and they have survlvlod.
I guess I can."

MoBt worries aro over mere trifles.
Probably Georgo Washington's wife
used to worry when he got home late
for dinner, but what difference does
It make to either of them now?

Get a Worry Book. Put down In It

today everything that worries you.
Look at It a week from today. How
many of the things yau are worrying
about will happen? The longer you
keep a worry book the shorter will
grow tho entries,

Itlieuniatlsm.
In almost every instance Is directly

caused by uric acid In the Mer-lto- l

Rheumatism Powders aro manu
factured for the express purpose of

neutralizing nnd eliminating the uric
acid from tho system. Easy to take
and thoroughly effective. Capital Drug
Store, exclusive local agents.

KlilEDMAXN WILL TRY
FOR THAT $1,000,000

I UNITED PRBMI l.BABKtl WIRK.l

New York, Feb. 17. Dr. Frederick
Franz Frledmann, of lierlln, discover-
er of an alleged euro for tuberculosis,
started for llremen tonight nnd will
said tomorrow for New York. Frled--

ninnn Ib coming to New York to accept
tho offor made by Charles E. Flnloy, a
millionaire banker, of $1,000,000 is his

CENT "DANDERINE"

through your hnlr, taking one small
strand nt a time. The effect Ib Iinme
diatu nnd amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy and have an
nppenranco of abundance; an Inconv
parable lustre, softness and luxurl-- ,

Dtice, tho beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a .bottlo of Knowlton's
j Tanderlno from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself

'

tonight now that your hnlr Is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or Injured by careless
treatment that's nil,

DANDRUFF CAUSES FALLING

HAIR-- 25

YOi'R HAIR! TIKY IT! YOTIl SCALP!
(JROTYS II A I It AM) WE CVX PROVE IT.
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be sold at public sales in The
advertised cannot possibly

the busy man stop when is in a
and cold, and maybe take out his

Capital Journal finds him at home in
chair, leisurely reading his paper.

be tacked up and a day
work for a man with a The Cap-

ital the same information to nearly
at the same time, without trouble or

GREAT PAPER.
is not enough to simply put your ad.

It must be in a paper that reach-
es Wish to Interest in Your Sale, and

insunicienuy

the
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a comfortable

cost.
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Joy
AND

SICKNESS
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPl Y KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

DR. KING'S

TO CURE

AND
COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF

AND
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ' '

J. C, Perry.

cure proves efficient in 95 cases out
of 100 tuberculosis sufferers who are
to submit themselves to treatment

Unstcudy Nerves.
Often the result of Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, constipation, bilious attacks or
Impure blood, for all of which Moritol

Tonic Digestive Is a standard rmedy
that will give you Instant relief. A

world famouB remedy for all ailments
duo to a bad stomach. Capital Drug

Store. Exclusive local agents.

After a married man begins to run
around at night, It Ib only a matter
of time until he exceeds the speed

limit.

II. R. Men Take Notice.
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk,

Neb., on BoneBteel Division of C. &

N. W. Ity. Co., recommends Foley Kid-

ney Pills and says: "I have used
Foley Kidney Pills with very satisfac-
tory results and endorse their use for
any one afflicted with kidney trouble.
They are all right." All railroad men
are prone to kidney and bladder
troubles, due to the constant vibration
of the cars. Foley Kidney Pills are
a bracing and strengthening kidney
medicine that always help. No habit
forming drugs. Dr. Stone Drug Store,

Bud Allen, an employe of the Ilrown
Lumber Co., fell under tho wheels of
a logging car at the company's plant
at Rocky Point Thursday, and was
crushed to death.

I)r. King's Jicw Discovery
Soothes Irritated throat and lungs,

stops chronic and hacking cough, re-

lieves tickling throat, tastes nice. Taks
no other; onco used, always used. Buy
It at J. C. Perry's.

If every young woninn could see
tho girl he Ib In love with eating her
dinner when nobody Is watching her,
tho crop of old bachelors would in-

crease.

A great majority of persons nffllcted
with eczomn have no other ailment,
which Is accepted as posltlvo proof
that eczema is purely a Bkln disease.
Moritol Eczema Remedy Is made espe-

cially for eczema and all diseases of
the Bkln. If you are afflicted with this
torrlblo disease, do not delay using
Merltol Eczema Remedy, as It can al-

ways be relied upon. Capital Drug
Store. Sole agents.

cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R ' A

produce the best results. A sale

You Chances

HOME.

I H IlfllI
HOME

IN BEACH
FALL

TO

Prlc SOc $1.00

NEW DISCOVERYBnouGHT

COUGHS COLDS'
WHOOPING

THROAT LUNGS

Children

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT.

The ORRINE treatment for tho
Drink Habit can be used with abso-

lute confidence. It destroys all desire
for whiskey, beer or other

Thousands have success-
fully used It and have been
to Uvea of sobrioty and usefulness-Ca-

be given secretly. Costs only $1

per box. If you fall to get results
from ORRINE after a trial, your
money will be refunded. Ask for free
booklet telling all about ORRINE.

J. C. Perry.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Motlisr Orny' Nwrot Powitorii for Child-

ren, a certiiln for feverlHlinraij,
IiikI fltoinneli, teething (Unorders, move

nnd rPKulnte tho howeli and denti-o- woring.
They brenk up colds In S4 lioura. They lire
mi plenHHilt to t lie Ihhic children like them.
Over lii.onO tel linnnldla. lined liy mothers
for 2.1 yeiirs. They never full. Sold ly nil
dniKKlsts, SBc. Kumple mulled
AddrcBS, Allen 8. Climated. I.e Hoy, N. V.

The clouds never get so dark but
that the sun will forco lt way through
bye and bye.

Wnttemore's
11 ePolishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIED

J.KTO( J I,

"GILT EDGE" the only Indlen' ulioo (IrwinR Hint
pmiiilvHv contain! Oil. Marks ami
in itl children's imotH and plim-a- shlnts ultliuut

"FRENCH GLOSS," lo. .

"l)ANIVHcouiliiiailiiii for nnd pnllnhlni;
all kimlHof niHfi'tortnii nhnoisiific. "STAR"iixt, dr.

"QUICK WHITK"lnllqiiM lurm wltliHutiu')uiilrk-lyrlrtimiA-

uhllrniilirtv cjimns nhorn. loci 25c.
"ALBd" CLEANS and WHITENS cimvns shots. In

round white jcnkftH pjickud n Kinciln hoxt n, wlili
8oifje, loc, in handsome, luro uluuiluuui boxes,
with t)nnj;0, iific.

"ELIIE' combination for cflntlemen who tnko
pride in having tlii'lrdhofs look A I. KoMnrvs color
and lustrotoall blark shoe. Polish
or cloth, lift cents. "BABY ELITE" Size, in renin, j

f 3'onr ili'itlcr kit ho kind you wan nrnrfnatil) rlut'ln tioni"f..r full Mn nrknir I'liimrfM muL
WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.,

10-2- Albany Streat, Cambridge, Maaa.
The Oldfst and Airursi ManufaHutersf

Shoe Polishes in the H'otld,
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Capital Journal territory. The prices at all of these sales will

one which covers the Whole Territory. It is astonish-
ing how far men will go to attend a sale and bid on
some particular property advertised; these are the
very man you want to reach, for they come to do busi-
ness and not from curiosity.

YOU ONLY ONE CHANCE.

Bear in mind that all your goods are going to be sold
in One day, and on that day depends whether you make
or lose perhaps several hundred dollars. A few do-
llars' expense is absolutely nothing at all compared
with the importance of advertising your sale Right.

Cannot Take
Advertising.

THE CAPITAL
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